[Pain threshold and age in childhood and adolescence]
OBJECTIVE: The few investigations about pressure pain threshold in corporeal surface areas and children age showed no correlation between these parameters in all areas. In this research the existence of correlation between age and pressure pain threshold in seventeen areas of the corporeal surface of children was investigated. METHODS: A descriptive research was made with one hundred children from the Clinical Hospital of the Federal University of Minas Gerais. The selection of patients was made by directed search. There were forty five boys and fifty five girls with ages varying between 5.3 and 15.8 years old, and a mean (-/+ standard deviation) of 9.6 (-/+ 2.7) years old. The seventeen corporeal areas studied were regions of the trapezium, deltoid and supraspinal muscles, nine areas of the abdomen and the median part of the tibias. The pressure of 0.5 kg/cm(2)/s was made using a mechanical algometer. The pressure values that were recorded in the equipment when the children started to complain about the pain, by verbal communication, were considered as pressure pain thresholds. RESULTS: Positive correlations with significant statistic values were found between pressure pain threshold and age in every area investigated: trapezium, r = 0.36; deltoid, r = 0.34; supraspinal, r=0.42; hypochondrium, r=0.41; epigastrium, r=0.41; flank, r = 0.48; periumbilical, r = 0,40; iliac fossa, r = 0.49; hypogastrium, r = 0.45 and tibia, r = 0,29. CONCLUSIONS: Since correlations between age and pressure pain threshold were found in all areas studied, the age of a patient must be taken into consideration during clinical investigations and pain evaluations in children and adolescents. The younger the patient, the lower the pain thresholds.